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Cutrveut Topics.

Tnhe eoeti The appointment cf a commission to inquire
Cotnsalo. into tbe working of tbe Kingston Peniten-

bisaory tiary î'ecalls an interesting reminiscellce i

take bya, itoy One of the earliest public duties under-
el Ythe late George Brown was an inquiry into the

fWorkig cf the lame institution. The report wbich resulted

44ai te inve4tigation stirred up a great deal cf ill-feeling
bstImII, and camne very near inflicting upon its author

41rosincenvenience, if not irreparable disaster. The
ODrîginal document was eitber accidentally lest or purposely

0'bstracee d as Mr. Brcwn's charges cf mismanagemelit

One thaor there was some hope on the part cf bis ene-
a01 hltle would net be able te substantiate them. For-

'UntelY for himself hie bad kept a copy of tbe evidence for

OWnl Use, and wben tlîe Parliamentary assault was made

UPOrI bin he W, able to ineet ià instantly and effectively.

Nor1ti,.We The Canadian Pacifie Railway manage-

Lalide mient bas acted wisely in modifying the

teUtlr. rgltoswihgvr h sale of lands
nien Fornery th puchaer clia tobegin bis pay-

payrents and on he pan hen doptdbis heavier

aoedtcarnle firit. Under the new system he will be

Payment years3, instea1 of one, in whicb te niake the

acwueia .0 and la the, PaYnients will be e(1ual. From an,

by the Point cf view, tbe Comrpanîy leses notthing, in inoney

cnet Wl> wle the settier gtains a grreat deal in con-

aic lie Company and tbe Goverumientmiltwl

50IC Wbethler a reduction in th price of unsettled

C0t be advisî-bl, Tlîey have a joint iiiterest in

~ he r o>utry, and in tiiese days of keeîî competitiofl

~~In every Irogitituate ineans of inducing settie'

Iniore"I be adopted, An iîîcrease cf paying trathic May

SProfitable to th' Company thau a uîighi price for

Whethier the change of M~inistry and a
crdowna suddeii increase in the exercise f the

pardoning powver of the Governor-in-Coun-

cil is more than a mere coincidence one may not venture Co

say, but it does look as if Sir Oliver Mowat had made up bis
înînd to mnark the inauguiration of bis administrationuf tîje De-
partrnent of Justice by a display of leîîiency. To tîi8 rio one is

likely to object so long as the beneficiaries are convicts whose

lîealth is bopelessly gone, or prisoners of whose guilt there bias

arisen a reasonable doubt; but it is surely going a long way to

commute the death sentence on a homicide simply because lie

has been subject to epileptie fits. So far as the evidence

taken at the trial of Hansen shows, his crime was an utterly

brutal and intensely sordid one. There sems te be no good

reason to doubt tChat lie killed lus travelling companion for

no other motive Chan to rifle bis corpse of a little money and

a few articles of clothing. 0f course the commutation is

based on the report of an Il alienist," but it would be liard to

find a criminal whom some well-known experts would not

pronounce insane. The instinct of tlîe general public revoîts

at the escape of such murderers on any excuse, and that

instinct is sound. A wîtty Frencbman replied to a plea

against capital punisbment,, based on the necessity of culti-

vating respect for the sacredness of hurnan life, by saying
that the "lassassins should begin."

Two very important speeches were made at
The " Canada"thlncengvnoborte"Cnd,

Luncheon. h ucengvnonbadte"Cnd,

by tbe Dominion Steamship Company to a

number of eminent citizens of Montreal and some. of the

public men of the Dominion. Mr. Laurier, in bis brief

address, magnified the vocation of the farmer, whom hie put

foremost among industrial producers, and dwelt very strongly

on the necessity of improving the St. Lawrence as the great

artery of commerce for Canada. In this connection hie

reminded bis bearers of the work accomplisbed in this direc-

tion by the late Hon. John Young and the late Sir Hugli

Allai', fiotb of Montreal, and indicated clearly that it is the

intention of bimself and bis colleagues to endeavour toi realize

their great ideal. Mr. John Torrance, representing the

Steamslîip Company, explained tlîat the building of the
e"iCanada " was commenced at a time when it seemed unlikely

that the - fast service " project would be undertaken or

liberally subsidized. 11e informed his audience that she is

good for sixteen knots an lîour, and then added a piece of

information wbicb aînply corroborates the stand taken by

Mr. Sandford Fleming in the article republished un anotber

part cf this issue of TriE WEEK-tbat it is impracticable te

provide by means cf one and the same ciass cf vessels the

necessary speed for passengers and the necessary accommoda-

tionl for freigbt. The " Canada," witb a speed cf sixteen

knets, can "lift " 7,000 tons cf freight ; if she bad been

built for a speed cf seventeen knots, bier freight lifting power

wou]d have been only 4,000 tons ; an increase cf speed to

eighteenl knots would have caused a reduction of freight

capacity to 3,000 tons, and an increase te twenty knots a

reductioi' te 1,000- The ",Lucania " and IlCampania " cf

the Cunard lune have a freight capacity cf only 1,100 tons

Vol. xtji.


